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TOPICS OF THE DAY

That was a curious praotical joko
to play oarly on Saturday morning
last iu raising tho Atnoricau flag on
tho iop of Aliiolaui Halo In
countries with a mora sensitive
population it might havo loci to au
incident Horo it will probably
pass without an investigation

This year tho childron of the Cen-

tral
¬

Union Sunday Schools missed
their 11th of June picinic Why is

it thus Is it because all tho enter ¬

taining and hospitality has beon
already used up ou the boys in
blue to tho discomfituro of the
little ones attending these Sunday
Schools Charity begins at homo
and this ought to havo beon provid-

ed
¬

for first and tho rest mahopc

A Dastardly Orimo

When Captain Robert Parker
wont into his stable on Liliha street
oarly on Saturday morning he
found one of his favorite saddle
horses lying dead iu his stall with
tho bolly ripped opon and tho
bowels hanging out of tho poor ani-

mal
¬

Another horso had been
wounded on the flank nud the neck
by a pitchfork but wbb fortunately
not seriously hurt

Captain Parker states that he re-

turned
¬

to his home at midnight ou
Friday and went to sloop Early on
Saturday morning his family was
disturbed by hearing one of the
hones gallopping frautically arouud
tho yard It was dark yot and thoy
thought tho horse was playing and
thoy did not call tho Captain At
daylight tho ghastly sight was mot
of a dead horso split open its wholo
length aad the yard spattered with
blood

Captain Parker keeps his gates
locked during tho night and ho has
no reasomjtp boliove that he has any
enemies ije foels sure that it is

tho work of a Chinaman and it is

sincerely hoped that the culprit
will bo found and moBt soverely
punished

Seroral similar offenses have been
committed in the vicinity of Liliha
street and it is to be hoped that
tho dastardly cowards will bo found

Tho Mormon Wizard

Dauto tho marvolous Magioian
will appoar at tho Opora House to-

morrow
¬

night in a bewildoring pro-
gram

¬

Seats aro now on salo at
Wall Nichols Co

What constitutes tho charms and
soouros tho success of Dautes work
is his admirable faculty of entertain ¬

ing his audiences while performing
his many difficult fonts of legerdo
main with witty comedy interpola-
tions

¬

and bits of by plav that
servo tho doublo purpose of amusing
his audienco and distracting their
attoutiou from his nimble and ox
pert sleight of hand work

Dauto is tho foremost of tho
many magicians his ontortainmont
consists of magic mirth and mys
tory by a rofinod compauy of artists
in a now and novel program so
content yourself with tho absolutism
that a roal good thing is scarce and
that now is the opportune timo to
eecure your goats

ANNIVERSARY 1IONIO

Tho Hawaiian lto tost ant Bunday
School Children Spond a Happy
Say at Wnlanao

Tho 0 11 Si L Co aro to bo con ¬

gratulated ou the overwhelming
patronage thoy roceivod on tho 11th
of June ou the occasion of tho Sun ¬

day Schools pionio and excursion to
Waiauao The Companys rolling
stock was so heavily taxed with
human freight that Director Dilling ¬

ham was obliged to attach whatever
box cars rotnaiued at tho Honolulu
dopot in which no less personages
than Chief Juslicu Jtuld Wm R
Oastlo and sovoral other prominent
citizons who arrived late had to
rido

Thoro was also qttilo a numbor of
intending excursionists who wont
homo downhearted with disappoint ¬

ment when thoy learned at tho
dopot that thorn was no excursion
train to Wnialua Mr Dillingham
howevor is determined to satisfy
their expectations ou tho dth of
July when ho will bo ablo to carry
his patrons to tho Wnialua terminus
instead of to the river banks as thoy
would have been if he had allowed
the train to run on Saturday last

On the home trip The Independ ¬

ents representative found courage
enough to approach Mr B P Dil-

lingham
¬

who tho scribbler is ob-

liged
¬

to confess is a porfect gentle-
man

¬

The chief promoter was iu
high spirit evidently tho effect of
the days succoss and was willing
and ready to respond to any porti
uont questions that might bo put to
him iu fact tho scribe obtaiued
moro information than he could
handle

In speaking of his enterprise Mr
Dillingham emphatically expressed
his thankfulness to the Hawaiians
not only for their kind patronage
but more especially for tho efforts
of their representatives in tho Legis-
lature

¬

of 1888 Had it not been
Mr Dillingham said for tho friend ¬

ly disposition and atrenuouB efforts
of tho Hawaiian momuars of tho
Legislature of 1888 thoro would
havo been no trains running to day
Thoroforo bear this in mind that
whatever success I havo achieved
and may achieve in this enterprise
is partly nud largely duo to the Ha-

waiians
¬

About 2800 people arrived at Wai
anae from Honolulu aud Wnialua
before noon to attend tho Hawaiian
Sunday Schools pionio and exercises
Owing to the number of people
being larger than tho littlo church
could accommodate tho pionio was
standing and sitting on the
held in tho coooanut grove near by
thanks to tho courtesy of tho Wai ¬

auao Company tho spectators
grass around the porformers It
was simply an opon air noncort
which was groatly appreciated by
tho audionco with interesting ro
marks by MrW It Castloand Revs
S L Desha and S Kapu

On the first homeward train in
tho afternoon containing 21 oars
drawn by the Companys new engine
there wero tskon up 1227 tickets
aud still there was a number of
tickets not collected

Although tho Sunday Schools ex-

hibition
¬

was the main attraction to
Waianae it was notioed that a large
number of those who wont really
wont for a ohoap rido a hint that
tho Railway pooplo should take by
running excursion trains to Waialua
on tho 4th of July at a specially
ohoap rate if they wish to ropoat tho
success they mado on Saturday last

Honolulu

FATAL ACCIDENT

Emil Bergor Inntantaneoualy Killed
by a Bullet from His Own Rifle

The doepost sympathies of tho eu
tiro community havo been extended
to Captain H Borgor JKapelmoistor
of our military baud and his family
at the lamoutablo doath of his son
Emil B Borgor who was aooidont
ally killed at Nanakuli Waianae ou
Saturday morning last whilo out
hunting with a party of friends

Apparently while hastily climbing
up a stoop mountain aide to reach a
baud of goats Emils riflo oxplodod
and the charge striking just below

tho loft oyo carried away a mass of
bono and brains Doath must havo
boon iuBtantanoous Tho body was
brought to town as soon as possiblo
and tho fuuoral took place yester ¬

day afternoon from St Androws Ca ¬

thedral with au attendance so largo
and sympathy so marked as has
raroly boeu accorded in this city to
a young man Tho floral offerings
wero superb and very uumorous
Tho services wero foolingly conduct ¬

ed by Rov Aloxandor Mackintosh
and a ohair of twouty six voiceB

Emil Borgor was only twonty
years of ago but ho was happily
fortunato enough to bo highly
esteemed rospooted and beloved for
his amiablo and affectionate charac-
ter

¬

by all who know him His high
souse of honor in his plodgod word
prevoutod him from abandoning tho
fatal oxcursion at tho request of his
father

The Indeiendent joins with tho
entire community in plaoing a token
of esteem on his grave and iu ex ¬

tending deep sympathy to his
esteemed fathor aud his many
friends whoso loss is Emils gain

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday June 14 1898

Tho Great Unapproachable

Ellnson
In Magio Up to Into

I AIDED BY

MLLE EDMUNDA
And His Flrst olnss Company of Players

Fho Unapproachable Magician tho
Oriental Illusionist tho Wizard of Mys-
tery

¬
tho Fun Provoker of the Age

Now all now Tho Marvelous Bicyclist
the fate of Mmo Sana Gone the EecEars
Dream Nanko an Asiatic Miracle the
Wonder Karmos

Itesqrvod Scats now on Sale at Wall
Nichols Co
1ltIOKtf 1 75 CENTS AND 60 CENTS
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Timely

HALF

Honolulu May 30 J898

When You Rushed Ds

in the buttlo of the stoves and
ranges you about cleared us
out of our stock so wo had
to lake a second breath and re ¬

plenish our supplies We are
now ready for you again with
all that you require We
especially recommend that
superfine favorite the Blue
FLAME OIL bTOVE which
has won its way into tho affec-

tions
¬

of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness freedom
from odor and general utility
The new stock contain several
improvements notably one
for the manipulation of the
wicks

We call attention also to
our STEEL RANGES es¬

pecially No 7 which you will
find exactly to your taste and
demands Then we have a
very useful little ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE This you will
find invaluable Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PANSY STOVE that has
proved such a hit In fact
we havo all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and the imple ¬

ments connected with them
and shall be only too pleased
to show them to you

TfiG Hawaiian Hardware Co t

268 Four Street

woo-K-5mwxmoo-

tW11W

our 100
KITCHEN KIT

A set of 12 usoful articles for

ONE DOLL AH

Here is tho list

DIPPER

CAN OPENER

EGG BEATER

KITCHEN SPOON

STRAINER

CAKE MOULD

BUCKET

DAIRY PAN

PJE PLATE

GRATER

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

ih

1

Inspect these articles in our Ewa
window

W W DIMOND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

MILLINERY

IFop tlxe IrSolidSLys J

The entire stock will be offered at

PRICE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

NOW IS TOUR TIME TO BUT
R

Dont fail to call and examine the
Goods This is the opportunity of a
lifetime- -

ALL ARE COEDIALLY INVITED

Importer Queen St

V


